
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Weeding Binge at dbolnTe.
stave JKxrt Ma n Now Beacon Press
ftadJate. rfleiency The ISO plate

llnner unrt at Bchliu hotel.
fnae Brides Xxpeot at leant one of
ur electric lamps. Burgees-Orsndr- n Co.
To . Bepalr Ooaaty Boada rtecent

rains have done conalderable damage to
the county roadi. which the county er

are arranging to repair.
Dr. fames V. Coaaony, Dentist, wishes

to announce the removal of hi offices
to 100-- Brown block, 16th and Douglas
Wa. Formerly In City National bank.

ToAaye Complete Hone Program
classified aeetlon today, and appeare It
The Fee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving pleture tlieatera offer.

Bontfewesi Improvers Meet The
Southwest Improvement club will hold a
meeting Wednesday evening at I o'clock
at Twenty-fourt-h and Leavenworth
streets.

trfs.s Purse on Treia Kfn. w. O.
Pichei of Creaton, la, reports to the
Omaha police that while ahe in en
route Sunday between Grand Island and
thla city her purse, containing $86 and
three rings to the total value of 1V

were stolen.
teals Err from Oar "Ah Juat waa

noeln' around the dump, Jvdge, and Ah
found theae yeah alga," remarked Charles
Clark, Fifth and lieroe streets, charged
with removing three dosen fresh egg
from a produce car. The judge believed
Charlea prevaricated and the offender la
now languishing In the depths of the
county Jail. Ha will remain there a
month.

To Ctot Their Pay at Oneo Election
officials who presided at the various
voting precincts In the recent election
will be able to secure their warrants from
tha county for pay for aervlcea Imme-
diately. The achool board hae notified
the county board that It will pay Its share
of the expense at once, thus enabling the
warrants to be drawn. Under the law it
Is necessary that payment shall be made
through the county treasurer.

Hotels at Panama
Exposition Do Not

Raise Their Prices
Tourists returning from the San Fran-

cisco exposition assert they were sur- -i

prised to find that there had been no
raise in rates in the leading hotels of

, 8aii Franclaco because of the exposi-
tion. Even the big Talaco hotel,' which
always enjoys auch a large patronage,
maintains the same ratea aa before, even
though it is continually forced to turn
away patrons. San Franclaco la now
making a boast of the way its leading
hotels are acting and say that the usual
record of hospitality established through
long years by the big coast city, will not
be broken, even though such an eaay
chance is offered by the throngs of tour-
ists who are visiting the exposition.

MASONS RETURN FROM

TRIP THROUGH THE EAST

The subcommittee of three Masons who
went east to get Ideas for the architecture
of the new Maaonlc temple In Omaha at
Nineteenth and Douglas atreets, have re-

turned, with a lot of Idea. Luclan Fet-tlngll- !,.

James Ho' gird and W. M. Robert-
son constitute the subcommittee. They
have been visiting the Masonic temples In
Pittsburgh. Boston, Albany, Buffalo, De-

troit, Toledo, Indianapolis, Chicago and
Milwaukee. They were favorably im-

pressed with the plan of tha temples at
Indianapolis, Pittsburgh and Brooklyn,
aa tha temples at. these placea were the
newest and most Trie ' com-
mittee expects to combine the best ideas
it haa gained In Ita report to the general
building committee. Thla report Is to be
made at the meeting Wednesday evening.

PEORIA AFTER THE NEXT
SHEET METAL CONVENTION

"I am glad you have finally taken in
fouth Omaha; you weto alwaya entitled
to that, at least, aa the cities were as
good aa one for years," aald C. W. Dull,
manager of the convention bureau of tha
Peoria Ansociation of Commerce, in
Omaha today. Mr. Dull came to Omaha
with the delegates to the National Con-

vention of Sheet Metal Contractors, who
are going to Denver. He la with theae
lelegatea and will may with them

I
throughout the three days' convention at

'i'enver in the hops of getting the next
national convention of thla body for
Peoria.

MAIL DRIVER BREAKS HIS

ANKLEJVHEN IT TURNS

Waldemar Bchaerrer. driver of one of
the poatofflce collection wagons, sus-
tained a broken ankle when he stepped
from his wagon with a aack of mall and
his foot turned under his weight. Under
the new law governing employee of tha
poatofflce. he ran be off duty a year and
Htlll draw his pay If the accident was
xustalned in the performance of his
duties.

LYNCH LEASES BRANDEIS
FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT

Kdwerd Lynch, who haa well eatab-lishe- d

himself in Omaha, has leased the
BrendeU theater for the summer and will
open there on tha evening of Saturday,
Juno l. He haa engaged Mlsa lone
aloOraaa to be his leading woman, and
will surround himself with a company of
capable actors and present a number of
the strongest plays available.

A Mistake Mad sr Htm.
Don't wait for rheumatism to indicate

dieeafted kidneys. When you suffer
pa'ns aad aches by day and aleep dis-

turbing bladder weakness by nigbt, feel
tired, nervous and rundown, tha kldneya
and Madder ahould be restored to
healthy, strong and regular action. It la
a ml take to postpone treatment. Foley
kidney pills put the kidneys In sound,
healthy condition and keep thorn active
and strong. Begin taking today. Uoe4
results follow tha first dose. Bold every-ahcr- a.

Advertisement.

PUFFING OF DREAMY PIPE
HARD ON POOR CHINEE MAN

Wing 81 ng and Leo Quong, Chinamen,
arrested for smoking opium, were taken
lo charge by l'ntte4 Statea Deputy
Marshal Hase aad placed In the county
Jail In default of H OW bail each. They
will have preliminary hearings June 10

and 11, respectively.

"wla Blasts Ca Sciatica.
tfloan'g Liniment will help your

sciatica, Ut a Kc bottle now. It pen-
etrates, kllla the pain, stops many ache
AU drufgists Advertisement.

DRUGGISTS AFTER

CUT PRICE SHOPS

Question of Slashing Prion on Pt-en-t
Medicine Comet Before the

Pharmaceutical Convention.

TOOK IN DEN SHOW LAST NIGHT

Whether or not $1 patent med-
icine shall be sold any longer for
59 rents Is a question that is going
to agitate the Nebraska State Phar-
maceutical association, whose 400
members and friends have already
begun to arrive In Omahe. and will
start their thirty-fourt-h annual meet-
ing at Hotel Fontenells this morn-
ing, continuing until Thursday noon.

There Isn't sny question with the drug-
gists aa to whether proprietary articles
ahould be Bold at cut prices. They de-

cided long ago that there ought not to
b any auch practice In their trade. The
question almply la: "How ahall we
atop It?"

By way of solution they will endorse
the Btevrna bill, a congreslonal act pro
posed In the last session and to be
brought up again at the next one. The
bill would make It lawful for manufac-
turers of proprietary, trade-marke- d and
patented goods of all klnda to make a
binding contract fixing the retail price
of the goods, below which price they
could not lawfully be eotd.

"Monopoly!" "Trusts!" and "Restraint
of trade!" people may shout. "Oh, no,"
Mr. DruggUt says, "the (Havens bill is
an meaaure, and will bene-
fit the people aa well aa the dealers."'

Joseph Leyden White, for twenty-flv- a

eare the champion of price maintenance,
Waahlngton representative of tha na-

tional retail druggists' organisation and
an officer of the American Fair Trade
league, la here to line up the state drug-
gists In the rountry-wld- e fight on .rice-cutti-

of branded merchandiae.
The vanguard of the druggists who

l.ave arrived will attend the Inaugural
ehow at tha Den tonight.

Collector North
Taxes Base Ball

Clubs as Circus
Congressman Frank Reavls of the First

Nebraska district haa taken exception to
a ruling by Revenue Collector North of
Omaha. Reavls learned that North taxed
the Omaha and Lincoln ball clubs as
"circuses'" and whacked them on that
basis to the extent of 100 bucks a year.
The other aix clubs In the Western are'
paying $10 a year to the government

Congressman Reavls haa written tha
following protest to Collector North:

"Mr. North, Internal Revenue Collector,
Omaha, Neb. Dear Sir: I am in receipt
of a protest over the action of your de-
partment in collecting from the Lincoln
Baae Ball association under tha schedule
provided for a 'circus.' In this schedule
is Hated theaters, circuses and other
amusements, and I am advised by cor-
respondence with both the St. Joseph and
Bloux City Base Ball associations that
collection la made from them under the
heading of 'other amusements.' I do not
sea by what stretch of the imagination
your department aeea fit to class an
amusement association such as a base
ball association as a circus..

"I respectfully request that the depart-
ment change its ruling in regard thereto,
and that there be returned to the Lincoln
Base Ball association the excess of money
collected over what would be due under
the head of 'other amusements.' Will you
kindly let me .know your disposition re- -'

gardlng this, that I may govern myself
accordingly. Very truly yours.

"C. F. REAV1S."

One of Sunday's Men
: Talks Temperance to

Crowd at Y. M. C. A.

"If It is right to drink boose, why do
you not sk a blessing over It before you
drink It, m we do over our daily food?"
aaked Floyd Y. Mllos, posing aa a sec-
ond Billy CMnday, from Dea Moines, in
a whirlwind talk to a house full of
men at the Youog Mod's Christian as-

sociation rooms Sunday afternoon. This
Is a sample of his style of language:

"O, yes, I got mine, too. I didn't get
drunk over the bar, but I got mine in
the cluba and the swell dumps. And I
want to say to you, no matter whether
a man geta Ms boos In tha saloon or
In the swell clubs, he Is Just aa much of
a hog If he tanks up. If you want to
know my stand on the boos question.
I will aay that I would clow ard wreck
every drug ato re and bootlegging Joint
and other boose Joints. Then, too, I
would at a match to the whohc bunch
of booae and lot It go up In smoke."

Mr. Mllea made a number of addresses
In varloua churches of Omaha during
the day. He is one of these who "hit
the sawdust trait" in a Billy Sunday
reva! meeting in Dee Moines a year
or ao ago. Mr. Mtles is a professional
politician and at present city treasurer
of Des Molnea. He is aiao secretary of
the Preaa elub at Des Moinee, having
been formerly city editor of the Des
Moines Capital.

Austrian Battleship
Sinks Own Destroyer

ROME. Via Parls).-Ju- ne 7.- -A dis-
patch to the Measagaro from Venice
says:

"During the bombardment of Pola by
an Italian dirigible balloon May M, the
Austrian warships anchored at the ar-
senal moved Into positions where they
could avoid danger. While doing so. the
battleship Braberaog Frans Ferdinand,
m backing, erarhed into a destroyer,
tearing a large bole la the aide of the
amailer craft. , The deatroyer quickly
sank. Tha propellers and rudder of the
battleship were damaged."

Americans Deprived
Of Their Passports

BERLIN (via London), Jun The
passports of two Americas cltlscna living
at Dresden, Leon Raines and Karl Reck-nage- t.

have been ordered revoked by the
American embaaay, on Instructions from
the fltate department at Washington.

The men, it is said, adversely erltlclaed
tha American government in the present
crisis and declared in a newspaper article
that they were ashamed of their
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PIONEER BUSINESS MAN WHO
DIED SUNDAY.
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HERMAN J. M0YER.

ANOTHER PIONEER

CALLEDBY DEATH

Resident of Omaha for Forty-Si- x

Years and Well Known Charity
Worker Paiset Away.

ILL ONLY SHORT WHILE

Herman J. Meyer, 74 years of age,
and a resident of Omaha for forty-si- x

years, passed away yesterday
afternoon at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Grimmell, 820 South
Twenty-nint- h street. He had been
111 only a short time.

Herman Meyer Is the fourth mem-

ber of the Douglas County Pioneers'
association to pass away within the
last few weeks.

Bora In Swltaerlaad.
Mr. Meyer was born In Aarburn.

Hwttxerland. July t, 1841. He came to
Omaha forty-al- x years ago and nmrrte
Miss Margaretha Jacobaon, who died
September 20, 18M. Rev. Henry W. Kuhns

, performed the ceremony.
He was a bookbinder by trade and waa

formerly conected with the Omaha Ke- -,

publican, but later established himself In
his own business at 205-- 7 South Thtr-een- th

street. He retired six yeara ago.
Two yeara ago Mr. Meyer went to

Europe to visit the place Of his birth, but
returned after a short stay.

Ha waa known as a man of retiring dla- -.

position, but of generoua nature. Many
families In Omaha who were once In

'

hard straits will remember him aa their
benefactor. He waa also Identified witn

' the local ftwlsa society, and at one time
was leader of the Oerman Maennerchor.

Though Mr. Meyer never aspired to
public ' office, be took keen Interest in
public affairs.

He saw what he believed waa the first
dtess suit ever worn In Omaha. It
adorned the body of a Win-
nebago chieftain, who walked up Farnam
street In the early 70s. The Indian had
bought It and was walking, proud aa a
peacock, up the street.

The Family Sarvlvlagr.
Two sons and one daughter survive.

They are: Fred II. Meyer of Mont-
gomery, Ala.; and Bam W. of Port 8L
Joaeph, Fla.; and Mra. c; A. Grimmell of
Omaha Three brothers are also living.
They are: Eugene, of Zurich, Switzer-
land; Emil, of Portland, Ore., and Arthur,
of Plymouth, Ind. Three grandchildren
are Margaretha and Ruth of Omaha, and
Durltng Meyer of Montgomery, Ala.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
peen made. t

Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs' Memorial

Services Sunday
The Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows' lodge hall at Fourteenth and Dodge
atreets waa the scene of Impressive aerv-
lcea ftunday in memory of deceased
members of the Odd Fellowa and Kebe-kan- a.

The KounUe Memorial Lutheran
church choir aang and Rev. E. 11. Jenks
delivered the address.

Ruth No. 1 and Ivy No. M lodges gave
the Rebekah memorial . work. Deputy
Grand Master 8. K. Oreenleaf the scrolla
of the subordinate iodgea. tha encamp-
ment and the cantona. Vocal numbers
were rendered by Mrs. J. I. Brlllbart,
Mra E. F. Brailey and Forres Dennis.

All Babies Destined
to Great Achievement

To b born Is to be great. For there' Possibilities In every tiny human in- -
' " Ana for Uus

reason every on.T1 .Vtr.,.1,1 ,...,vHa s mhuwci aiuil
whatever la don. to
aid th. soother, to ro
llers Her or distresses

a iJ B B Si durln her l
VCA iU3Vla ths. will surely be

or marsea dsdcuc to
the child.

Among the sterling
m I ' m iiiwiii w- -

V tVV 1 remedy known
XSri; 1 as "Mother's FrieDd."M I It Is what Is call.d as

I embrocation. It is s
e ehdomlnal muscles, gently

rubbed a by your own hand guided
br your own mind. It makes the muscles

llaat, they cipand quit, naturally and Uta
effort upoa tbs nerves is such thai they ad-lu- st

themselves to the process of etpaoalon
so that pain from this source la almost elimi-
nated. Women who use -- Mother's Friend'
refer to the absence of morning sickness, theyore relieved of a great mauy minor dis-
tresses, all apprehension disappears and thosepeculiar nervuua "ftdarU" no longer disturkI be sights. It is wtU named "Mother s
Jl ii botI today of any drug--g Then at once writ, for a most euUr.
umif sua instructive book for ail prospec

, live niotiiers. Address BradfWId sUsulatorCo.. 10 Lamar UMf Atlanta, (ia.
LJh.u ook espial us the physical actloa ofa Frlead." tells why it eoorree8trer.ftb to the muscles and relieves undueStralu. It also couUins letters of cxuerieiw.from many bsopy mothers. It is just

JUody Utile book as every woman will atST7Ji,?',l, h,t i"i alwayslo read-pl- aia fads about herself.
Xhf& "Wiitoti)

DR. JENKINS TALKS

TO THE GRADUATES

Bayi that Only Cure for Failure of
Ciriliiation it in l Deeper

Christianity.

TELLS THEM OF TEMPTATIONS

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of the
t'nlveraity of Omaha, preaching the
baccalaureate sermon before the uni-

versity's graduating class, in St.
Mark's Lutheran church Sunday
morning, warned the graduates of
the pitfalls and temptations to doubt
and infidelity which particularly be-

set those who have drunk at the
higher fountains of learning.

The graduating class wore caps and
gowna and marched into the church In a
body, together with the faculty. The
church waa beautifully decorated with
palms and cut flowers. Rev. Dr. Halsey,
dean of tha university, pronounced the in-

vocation.
Dr. Jenkins took aa his text John

vl: e.

"Christ, in this chapter, speaks many
things which were not understood by hla
disciples," said Dr. Jenkins. "Ita had
repudiated a temporal kingship and im-

mediately thereafter had offered Himself
aa the bread of life. Many who heard
these mysterious utterances 'walked no
more with Him' and it waa then that He
aaked of Ms disciples. 'Will ye also go
away?' to which Feter anawered In the
words of the test, 'Lord to whom shall
we got Thou hast the worda of eternal
Ufa. And we believe and are sure that
Thou art that Christ, the Bon of tha living
Ood.'

Feter Maa of Reaae.
"It wag a moment of decision for the

dlaclplea, such a moment aa comes to all
of us, when high and noble Instincts draw
us in one direction and material con-

siderations in another. And whatever we
may think of the character of reter, he
certainly was a man of huge common
sense, of strong spirituality and of power-
ful moral earneatneaa.

"Peter, In this answer, touched the
very vital point of Christian belief.
Where ahall we gor Christianity, it Is
true, haa its failures. But the only cure
for the failures of civilisation ia In a deeper
Christianising of civilisation. Nothing else
on earth can aatiafy tha spirit of mortal
man, take away his passions and greeds
and moral aluggishnesa. New scientific
opinions, Intellectual moods, propagnada
spring up every day, enjoy their little
vogue and aink Into oblivion. What
aclentlflo dictum or opinion can give vic-
tory in a moral atruggfa?

To Meet Triitptettnns.
"Tou will meet temptations to depart

from the faith which you could not ex

perience if you were lesa educated. There
will be subtle appeals to your reason,
the product of a unsplrltiial, unaanctlfled.
unsei vlreablr scholarship. Theae puny
egotists, putting forth some new scienti-
fic or philosophic theory and aatlaftnd
with the product of their feeblo physl'-a- l

brains, fondly Imaalnc that tkxl has no
locks left that they can't unlock.

"Why, you can no more lay hold of
avirlttial truths with the physlclal brain
tban you can appreciate the beauty of
a picture by the science of mathematlca
or cn.loy the harmony of a great aonata
by studying the physics of sound.

"Itrtween Christ, the Son of Ood and
ltcilrcmer of tue word and m.thlnc there

not one Inch of mlildle troimil. Chris-
tianity haa brought to the world Its high-
est development and vlrtuea. To whom.
Indeed, shall e go other thnn to Christ?"

A number of graduatea of the teachers'
training course were also present at their
request to hear the baccalaureate

i Roumanians Are
In Turmoil Over

Engaging in War
LONION. June . Reuter'a correspond

ent at Huckharest telearaphs that a
great demonstration waa held there today
In favor of Intervention by Roumanla In

the war In support of tha alllea About
.V.tt0 persons marched with flsga flying
and bugles sounding, to the Italian lega-

tion, where apeactiea were delivered
eulugiatng Italy.

letter, partisans of Alexander Marghllo-ma- n.

the conservative leader, together
with socialists, organised a counter dem-
onstration.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the conservative party tha atti-
tude of M. Marghlloman tn favor of
Germany was dlaousaed. After a long
debate the majority condemned hla lead-
ership of the party. M. Marghlloman
thereupon left the meeting, followed by
hla supporters.

A meeting of the whole party has been
oalled for tomorrow under the presidency
of Jean Iahovary, who represents the
wing of the party which is favorable to
the allies,

First Freight Boat
At Gulf from Lakes

NEW ORLEANS, June 7. --The steam-
boat Steal City arrived here today from
La Bade, III., marking the beginning of
what la expected to be a regular freight
scrvlra by wster from the Great Lakes
to the gulf.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

MoTemeate of (moss Steamers.
Part Arrived. Bstlse.

pen TON .Honolulupf.no J. L. Laekeabseh
Xiw vohk at. Lmits
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Report that Varioui Mean Are
Being- - Taken to Line Up Demot

Against

MAY GET

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. June T. (Special.) The lat-

est Interesting rumor around the capital
of the state bi that Cecil Mathews, editor
of the rilverton Review. Is a randldnte
for the appointment of printing commis-
sioner to takn the plnce recently vacated
by N. J. l.uHI. who has stepped Into the
poalmaatetHhlp at Wahoo.

The story goea that Mathewa haa lost
all hope that Mr. Bryan will appoint
him l.'nlted fttatea marshal for Nebraska
and will switch to the printing Job. In
connection with thla rumor goes the In-

formation that a deal hns been fixe J up
whereby, If Governor Morehead appoints
Mathews tn the printing job, the support
of the Bryan crowd will go to the gov-

ernor for the democratic nomination for
United States senator.

The rumor Is considered to have con-

siderable foundation for the reason tbst
of the candidacy of Sena-

tor Hitchcock are redoubling their efforts
to make sentiment In favor of the senior
senstor and throwing cold water en any
mention which may be made of the gov-

ernor entering the race.
It la well known that Mathews haa

been boosting the Bryan at any and all
tlmea In and out of season, provocation
or no provocation, and, while deeply dis-

appointed that the eerretary of state
cannot seem to see the marshalshlp for
the Blvorton man, he will be fairly well
aatlaried with the printing Job. In fact.
"My Kingdom for a Job" la said to he
the editorial anthem being sung by
Mathewa with variations according to
tha music needed to mako It affective.

On

Even fot a Monday grain receipts were
heavy, there being 41 rare of wheat, lit
of oom and 17 of oata on sale. The
market waa Mill on the toboggan, the
deollne In wheat being 4 to t centa per
bushel.. The drop from 8aturday waa
attributed to the reports colng In in-

dicating that ail over the grain belt con-

ditions are pretty Hose to ideal.
On the Omaha market wheat sold at

tl.leffl.B per bushel, .the lowest price
since, esrly last fall.

Corn was.H to Itt cents off from Sat.
urday. prices ranging from ft to &
cents per bushel.

Oata were 1 cent lower, selling at til
464 cents per bushel..
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"Nobby Tread" who securing
excess mileage.

This wonderful anti-sld- d properly
inflated constantly giving enormous excess
mileages over and above extraordinary
adjustment basis 5,000 miles.
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Thousands upon thousands "Nobby
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Under One Roof
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Tread"

Nobby

Today through sheer merit alone, "Nobby Tread"
Tires are the largest selling high-grad- e anti-sld- d tires

the world.
Omaha Branch: United States Tire Company

OMAHA RUBBER CO., Agent, 1608 Harney Street
"NobbyTrtad" Leading RtllabU Dealers. accept iabttitate
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lEmDlovintr 89


